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I. ON DON' Students "Irom the
democratic sections ot the German
people" are to be trameil as teach-
ers m t hive-yea- r courses at ller-iii.i- n

universities in the Soviet oc-

cupation zone under an order of

.' Soviet commander in Gcr-m- ,
1. Radio Moscow said.
The order said "children of

peasants, workers and other poorer
sections of the population" will lie
trained beginning this coming
autumn.
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Veterinary Srliool
The first known veterinary school

was established at Lyons, Fiance,
ill 1TH1.
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MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian

New Juvenile Books On Our
Shelves

The following new books for the
uunger readers of our county

library have recently been added
in our collection:

"Story Behind Great Medical
Discoveries," by Montgomery;

Red Tractor," by Corey; "Grocery
Kitty," Hoke; "Daniel Boone,"
Averill; "Blueberry Corners,' Len-
ski; "Bayou Suzette," Lenski;

A po-in- g to the Westward," by
I.enski; "Strawberry Girl," Lenski.
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Sold by
Smith's Cut-Kat- e Drue Store
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"New Moon, Meigs;

of the Plains," Altshler;Ihorilui ii ai r
ENJOYING A JULY HONEYMOON far away from Cat Hollow, Ky., Delbert (Shorty) Sprouse, 18, and his bride
of a month, the former Mrs. Mattic Lyons Large, 79, have a gay time riding merry-go-roun- d roosters at New
York's seaside resort. Coney Island. Said Shorty, "Chickens don't come this big in Kaintuck." (international)hi mi .'l.nl
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TAYLOR RKKSK ()!' 1'I.AYKIiS
New Revolutionary Regime In Bolivia
Is More Liberal Than One Displaced'm aim h l a

"Andy Breaks Trail," Skinner;
"Becky Landers," Skinner; "Silent
Scot," Skinner; "Up Goes the Cur-Iain- ,"

Lambert; "Mistress of the
White House," Morgan; "With a
High Heart," de Leeuw; "Make
Way for a Sailor," Kubie; "AWOL
Musters Out," Shuttleff; "Wild Dog
of Kdmontob," Grew; "Peter's
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Pacification ol Bolivia
today under a more liheial
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WE NOW HAVE PLENTY OF PINE FLOORING

Keep On Seeing Us

We May Have The Materials

YOU NEED -
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Treasure," .ludson.
"Raspberry Patch," by Paull;

"Story of American Aviation,"
Hay ; "Farm Stories," Jackson;

Rooster Crews," Petershan; "Win-uboj- o

Master of Life," Bowman;
"Legend of the Mighty Sioux,"
"Big Book of Thanksgiving Enter-
tainment," and "Told Under the
Stars and Stripes."
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regime than that violently replaced
over the week end. Recognition
ol the new Provisional Government
by the United States and oilier

is expected to come more
quickly than that accorded the de-

posed military government.
Nestor Guillen. Provisional Presi-

dent, announced that local authori-
ties had been ousted without bl mul-
shed by revolutionists in Coeha-bamba- .

Santa Cruz, and Oriiro. and
that new officials were being
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mihiarv attache ill Berlin
while ill exile was recent v e

In the La Paz legislature, we
scribed as Nazi collaborators
Stale Department Blue Bin

rgenl na.
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LUMBER-Painls-GLA- SS
ntrai'ting

of all Kinds

Most stores and factories have
reopened, and looting by civilian
appear on the decline.

Lieut. Col. Victor Alarcon. new

Farmer Gets Warning
From Airlpane Pilot

DUNKIRK, N. Y., Farmer Wil-

liam Leseh says he heard a plane
buzzing low over his house yester-
day nad rushed out to find Preston
Dedriek, proprietor of Fredonia
Airport- - circling slowly.

The pilot cut his motor, leaned
out the window and yelled:

"Hey, your cows are out."
Lesch said he found 50 of his

cows loose and headed for his oat
field.

472

bodies he removed for burial "as
! 'In 1st lans." even though she had
opposed the strong-ma- n rule since
1I44.

Xo Censorship
Communications companies

in lioliva were informed
lliat hero would be no restric
lions on domestic or international
dispatches, anil no censorship. I..I

liaon. one of the papers whose
plant was confiscated and publica-
tion suspended recently by Presi-
dent Villaroel. returned to the

reels as a one-pag- e leaflet, hailing
he successful revolut ion.

International r e p e r c u s si o n s
spread. Washington ollicials. short
nl nllieial comment, showed them-
selves more cordial than thev had
been to Cualberto Villaroel. whose
le.L'ime seized power ill December
ol 1!I43 and then was forinali.cd the
lollovvnig summer. Although Ar-

gentina has given immediate recog-
nition to the Villaroel military
junta, the United States and thi-
ol her 1,'S republics withheld recog-
nition until anti-fasci- gestures
were made in La Paz.

The sympathy, parallel, and
stemming from Buenos

ires have been marked. The
I'airell-Pero- n dictatorship, too.
had made anti-Na- gestures to ob-

tain recognition, but internal re-

pressions continued. Like the Ar-
gentina siege which lingered for
internal political purposes long
after hostilities abroad ceased, a
Bolivian slide ol siege was invigo-
rated just last month. This result-
ed in suspension of civil liberties,
including the press, and in several
killings.

Kumbliiifis in Paraguay
The successful democratic up-

surge of civilians against a mili-lar- v

government is credited with

K'TRir ('0.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

Thousands say famous doctor's
discovery gives blessed relief from

irritation of the bladder caused by

excess acidity in the urine

Why mffer needlessly from backache,
n feflinf from excess Acidity in

the urine? Just try DR. KILMF.R'S
SWAMP ROOT, the renowned herbal
medicine. SWAMP ROOT acts fast on the
kidneys to promote the flow of urine nud
relieve troublesome excess acidity. Origi-
nally created by a practising physician.
Dr. Kilmer's Is a carefully blended combi-
nation of 16 herbs roots, vegetables, bal
iiwi. Absolutely nothing harsh or habit-for-

in f in this pure, scientific prepara-
tion. Just good Ingredients that quickly
act on the kidneys to Increase the flow of
urine and ease the uncomfortable symp-
tom) of bladder irritation.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAYI
I.iko thousands of others you'll be glad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department B. Kilmer & Co., Inc., Box
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send
at once. All druggists sell Swamp Root.

Guilders Supply Co,

ly appointed commander ol the
military district centering in the
capital. La Paz. directed all units
of the Bolivian Army to obey

Government.
Indicating the liberal and leftist

complexion of the civilian junta,
it was disclosed that in addition to
Senor Guillen, who is Dean of the
Superior Court in La Paz. the junta
includes Luis Gonsalvez Indaburo.
professor at the University of La
Paz, as representative of students;
Dr. Aniceto Solares, President of
the University of Sucre, represent
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Porter. Apply The Georgian.
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ing teachers, and Aurelio Alcoha.
workers' representative.

After the junta pledged return
of civil liberties, elections, anil
eventual transfer of power to a
government chosen by the people,
workers' representatives demand-
ed trial as assassins for those of-

ficials involved in repression of re-

volts of Nov. 11, 1944. and last
June (i. They also asked recall ol
present Bolivian diplomats abroad
A spokesman for the junta unof-
ficially committed the junta to hack
these demands.

The new Government moved
swiftly to round up remnants of
supporters of Gualbcrto Villaroel.
the Army Major who fought his
way to the Presidency and then
was assassinated alter a forced res

Here's Your Chance To Save!

The TOGGERY'S JULYHOT OR
rumblings in Paraguay to liberal-
ize the dictatorship there. In
Buenos Aires. President Peron. an
Army ollieer who also got himself
elected President, was reported in
conference with his foreign ad-

visers on recognition. Even though
the La Paz. coup must be regarded
as a defeat for General Peron. his

ignation. Several of his lieuten-
ants shared his stark fate, which
included the hanging of bodies
from lampposts. M a r i a Teresa
Solari. Chairman of the Women's
Civic Union, demanded that the CLEARANCE

long insistence on
by foreign powers, in his attempt
lo gain United States favor, is e.- -

peeled to force him to give iminedi- -

ate recognition to the Bolivian
junta, no matter how distasteful

Y(nlen'sJCTIOM SALE SPESIHIL

lo him.
The respectable civilian ele-

ments dominating the La Paz
junta make it more acceptable to
Washington than "was the previous
military regime.

Washington's aloof attitude to-

ward the Villareol group was due
largely to confidential documents
captured in Germany, which linked
several of its members to a German

SPECIAL
Women's Spring and

Summer
Children's Spring

Summerplan lo establish Naziism in LatinWaynesville Art Gallery
Vkl II I KCOATS

Play - Sun - Bathing

SUITS
REDUCED

331-- 3 Off

merica. according to the Associat-
ed Press.

Victor Paz Fslensoro. Finance
Minister and head of the Movi-niieiil- o

Nacional Kevolucionario.
.Nat ional Revolutionary M o v e --

meiil 1. was regarded in Washing-Io- n

as the hand directing the
Villareol combine. He and Maj.
KJias Helmonte. a former Bolivian
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ON SALE

33 Off

This Season We Have Our

Largest, Finest
Collection

Offered At Auction Daily-F- ine

Diamond Jewelry . . . Imported
Porcelains . . . Watches . . . Clocks . . .

Genuine Paintings . . . Antique Ene-lis- h

Silver . . . Antique Furniture . . .
Sterling Silver ... Art Goods.

TWO
SALES
DAILY

10:30 A. M.
8:00 P. M.

Half PriceM.

M.

Women's Summer Women's SummerIf a child is cross and irrita-
ble, don't spank him. Look at
his tongue. If it's coated, he
may need a laxative.Our Eleventh Season in Waynesville

Dobb's HATSds Of Items Too Numerous To Mentioh SANDALS 97c
Sold For $.'1.00 to $4.!).")

All SI vies . . . Colors
f Collection of T.nnn nAn. J?l fcenA TVn. Tkn n.iK1.' ALF PRICERemember a cross, peevish

child, suffering with faulty
elimination, will find quick
relief with Triena. Children
take Triena gladly, too, be-

cause Triena is flavored with

Fr SaIe Valuable Gifts FREE At Each Sale.

pleasant-tastin-g prune juice.
Let delicious
prune juice helpWaynesville Arl Gallery you give medi-
cine when your
child needs it.
Buy delicious
TRIENA
now. Use only
as directed.

Main Streetfes Daily Two Sales Daily

10:30 a.m. 8 p.m.
30c, large 71p.m. Two Doors size just 50c. I W. HUGH MASSIE
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